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Plastic bottle monsters are hiding in windows of businesses, all over Consett town centre, and they’re munching on 
plastic. Can you locate them all and complete the clue sheet with the monster food found at each location? 

Remember to go inside (check the opening times beneath each clue), and hand-in your completed sheet. You can 
do this at any of the places where you’ve spotted monsters, to get your Say No badge and be entered in our free 

prize-draw! Happy Monster-Hunting!

For something a bit different like a rainbow rose, or to find 
out where the lonely bouquet goes, Pale pink lilies waiting 
to explode, you'll find this florist on Park Road.

Opening hours: Thurs 9.30 to 1pm, Fri-Sat 9.30am to 3pm

Coffee & tea doesn't need plastic, this local eco store is 
rather fantastic, Refills of things used to clean or eat, no 
plastic waste at 26 Newmarket Street

Opening hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri & Sat 10am to 4pm *this shop 
has blinds so you can only see the monster when they’re open

Strumming and whipping up a beat, this musical shop's 
found on Middle Street, Whether you play or want to learn, 
this awesome shop says No to the Burn!

Opening hours: Mon-Sat 10am to 5pm *this shop has shutters so 
you can only see the monster when they’re open

If you drop your mobile phone - don't despair! This is the 
place to go for a repair, For fast, friendly service that's 
really neat, you'll find this shop on Middle Street.

Opening hours: Mon-Sat 9am to 5pm *this shop has shutters so 
you can only see the monster when they’re open

If you'd like CCTV for your home or car, you don't need to 
go very far, On Middle Street you’ll find security wares, 
from a company you can trust and really cares

Opening hours: Tues-Fri 9am to 5pm and Sat 9am-4pm

Clue Monster Food



Tucked on Taylor Street; that is where, this salon uses fab 
ethical hair care, Looking out for people and the earth too, 
this monster might even smell of shampoo!

Opening hours: Wed 10am to 3.30pm,
Thursday 10am - 10pm, Fri 10am-4pm, Sat 8am-4pm

For help with mobility or carrying out a task, there's a 
family-run shop to pop in and ask, With lots of things to 
help lighten the load, you'll find this shop on Station Road

Opening hours: Mon-Fri 10am to 4pm *this shop has shutters so 
you can only see the monster when they’re open

Beyond the door, lies no ordinary street, but one perfectly 
sized for little feet, A town to learn, play and explore, on 
Medomsley Road behind a grey door.

Opening hours: Mon-Sat 9.30am to 3.30pm
(you’ll find this monster from 28th July onwards)

Art from across the North East is on show, and stained 
glass is made in the studio, For cool gifts that are the real 
deal, head along Medomsley Road, toward Villa Real

Opening hours: Mon-Sat 9.30am to 3.30pm

Step off the bus and up, out of the station, here you'll get 
what you need for any creation. On Medomsley Road, a 
colourful shop is near, selling paints, wools, baby gifts and 
fab crafting gear.

Opening hours: Mon-Tues 10am to 4pm and Thurs-Sat 10am to 4pm

Clue Monster Food


